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ABSTRACT

The effect of different sources of saponin, rhizosphere ofatfalfo plant, the fungicide folicur arid the biocontror agent
{richodermo karizianurz (prant-guard) were tested for efficacy on
white rot disease of onion cv. Giza-6 in viiro,in the greenhouse andin the field. ln vitro, saponin from seeds of oldlan salt bush
(Atriplex nummularia) was trre most effective source to reduce the
linear growth of sclerotium cepivorum giviag 5s.s7% efficacy as
compared rvith the non-treated control.

In the greenhouse experiment. rucerne synthetic saponin was as
effective as the folicur giving a 66.3% .ft.u.y in reducing the
infected plants compared to the non-treated contror. Atriptex
nummuiarict had a similar effect to that of the non-treated control
though it was the most effective source on pDA medium in vitro.

In the field erperimenrs. at Malawi Research Station, the
synthetic lucerne saponin rvas the most effective saponin source in
reducing the infected plantb by white rot giving a sg,iayo efficacy of
disease control. Also, the highest yierd of onion bulbs {rr3z5 kd
feddan) rvas recorded in plots where transplants were treated with the
same source of saponin whire the lowest (4g56.3 kl fedrian) was
fiorn the non-treated control.
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At Shandweel Research Station the fungicide folicur was the
superior treatment giving an 87.61% efficacy in reducing the
percentage of plants infected by white rot. Also, the folicur treatment
gave the highest yield (12075 kg/ feddan)ofonionbulbswhilethe
Iowest (2441-3 kg/ feddan) was from the non-treated control. Among
sources of saponin, alfalfa roots was the most effective grying
46.02% efficacy in disease control and higher yreld $Za7 kgt
feddan). The number of sclerotia per gram soil and their viability
were slightly affected.

Kqt words: onion, saponin, S. cepivaram, white rot

l.INTRODUCTION

Onion, Allium cepaeZ., is an important crop in many countries
of the world including Egypt. The total cultivated area of onion in
Egrpt is estimated by 90,000 feddan (feddan : 4200 m'; in 1911.

Onion is subject to infection with many diqeases that affect its
quantrty and quality. White rot disease caused by Sclerotium
cepivorum is the most important and is considered a limiting factor,
especially in upper Egyp! for onion cultivation, production and
exportation.

The control of white rot disease is achieved by different control
strategies using agricultural practices, solarization, chemical and non-
chemical compouads (Hanafi 1989 and Aliet al.,l9g4). One of the
control strategies is the use of organic compounds produced from
specific plants (Omar et al., 1996). One of these compounds is
saponin that can be obtained from several plant species such as
Medicaga sativa {alfalfa) (Amarasingham et al., lg64and Omar el
al.' 1999)- The chemical form of saponin can be steroidal or tri-
terpenoid glyeosides. The concentation of saponin differs in
different plant species, cultivars, parts of the same plan! and the
growing se:Non (Horber et al.,lg74,Oleszek et al.,l99A and AMel-
Halim et al., 1992). Saponin was proven to have an antagonistic
effect to some fungal species including S.cepivorum{Omiretal.,
1996), Plrytaphtora cinnmnomi (Zentmyer and Thompson 1967), and
S. rolfsii (Ornar and Aly 1996). ln aprevious study by Omar et al.,
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(lgg6),saponin was found effective on s. cepivorum of onion invitra
and greenhouse experiments. This result was an observation for a
further study under field conditions. The objective ofthe present
study is to detennine the effect of saponin from different sources on
the growth of s. cepivorum in vitro ard th" incidence of white rot and
yield of onion under greenhouse and field conditions.

2. MATERIALS AI\ID METIIODS

The effect of saponin from seeds of oldman salt bush (Atriplex
nummalaria) coded (AT), seeds of leucaena gJauco benth{Leucaena
leucoeephala) coded (AC) and roots of alfalfa (M. sativalcolrected
from the north-western coast of Egypt and the qynthetic saponin was
tested in vitra on the linear growth of S. cepivorum. The plant
samples containing saponin were dried at 70 .C using a forced aii-
dryiog oven. The dried samples wers ground in the Thompson $/iely
mill. The sapoain conter(s in different samples were determined by
the modified method of Shany et al., {t9T A) and Khamis ( 1989}. Fruit
of loofa (Ltffa aegtptica) coded ( LG) was not used invitro due to
the difficulty of mixiag it with the pDA, but was used in greenhouse
and field experiments. Saponin cohtents wete 2yo in AT, 2.3% in
LG, Z.lya in AC and ZYa in roots of alfalfa. The synthetic lucerne
saporin was provided by ICN company, USA. The specific amoirnts
of saponin from different sources were added to the specific amounts
of potato-dextrose-agar (PDA) medium in conical flasks to create a
concentration of 2%i of saponin in the medium and autoclaved. A
saponin-free PDA was also autoclaved to be used as control
treatment. The saponin-amended or -free pDA was cooled to 50 C
tlen poured in steritized 7-cm-dim. Petri dishes. Four dishes were
used as replicates to each saponin source treatment and four saponin-
free PDA dishes were used as control. Disks of 0.5 cm were cut from
the mycelium of S. cepivorum, previousiy grown on pDA, and placed
on the center of each dish and incubated at 20 c. The linear growth
of S. cepivorum was measured for each featrnent after four days
when the saponin-free PDA dishes were completely covered by the
mycelial gowth af S. cepivorum.

In the greenhouse, sixty-day-old onion transplants (cv. Giza-6)
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were dipped in water suspensions of ZYo saponin for 30 minutes,

plant-guard, 2.5 mUliteq for same period, or in folicur, 20 mUliter, for
l0 minutes ,as recotlmended, just before planting. Also, soil from
the rhizosphere of alfalfa plants was mixed with soil at 10 grr/ pot.

Onion transplants of the control pots were dipped in water in a sirnilar
way to that used with other treatments. The fungal propagules were

added at 2% (wlw) of soil. Foui replicates were used for each

treatment and five transplants were inserted in each pot (20-cm-

diam.). Percentage of diseased plants was recorded for each

treatment after 140 days of planting.
Field experiments were carried out in artificially infested fields

at Malawi (1998) and Shandweel (1999) Agricultural Research

Stations. Repeating the experiment at Shandweel Research Station in
1999 was due to some diffrculties in using the location of Malawi
Research Station. Giza-6 onion hansplants were dipped in
suspensions of saponin from different sources at the concentration of
2% saponin. Also, the fungicide folicur at 20 m\Jliter water and

plant-guard were used at the same concentrations and periods of
dippins as mentioned for the greenhouse experiment. Soil from
rhizosphere of alfalfa plants was drenched in plots at lkg soiU plot
just before planting. For the check plots, transplants were dipped in
water. Four plots, 2 X. 3 m each, were used for each treatment by
using randomized complete block design. Percentage of the diseased

plants and, yield of onion bulbs were recorded at the end of season,

after 140 days from plantirg. Also, soil sampleswerecollected
randomly from Shandweel experiment and the number of sclerotia per

gram soil and their viability were determined (on PDA medium).
Data from various experimeats were subjected to analysis of

variance technique through SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC 2751I)
program to determine the least significant difference among means of
different treafinents.

3. Rf,S{ILTS

All the used sources of saponiil afld tfue fungicide folicur
reduced the linear growth of S. cepivorum compared to the non-
treated control. Folicur was the superior treafrnent in reducing the
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linear growth of S. cepivorum gsving 91'43%.refutlt.:1 :-l-lirt"*
;;;ilpared to ttat of trc noti-tt"uttO control. Among sources of

;-rp.;ir, ,: nummulatia (AT) was the mgst effective giving 58'57%

while r. lro"o"rphoio-(*) Lo trrr synthetic luceme saponin were

the least effective *or.""' of saponin giving 28'86. and 29'29Yt

[duction, respectively, compared io the linear growth ofthe non-

treated contol (Table 1).

Table(1):Effeetofdifferentsoureesofsaponidonthelineargrowth
ofS. in vitro,

In the greenhouse, ail sources of saponin ' 
folicur and plant-

gourA ,"au."iin" in"iO"nce of white rot discase compared to the non-

treated control. The synthetic lucerne saponin was as elfelive as

iori"r. giving 66.3% "ifi.u.y 
in reducing the incidence of white rot

and more effective than plant-guard 12i% efficacy)' Soil from the

,t irorpfr... of alfalfa plnnt' uid AC treatments show'ed reasonable

effectsgiving50%and58'38?6reductionofwhiterot'respectively'
followed by alfalfa roots and LG treatments giving t6 fo( 3flcacV
foreachwhileATtreatmenthadnoeffect(0%effrcacy)(Table2)

Data ftom n"d t*pttiment at Malawi Research Station

indicatethatalltreatments,includingthedifferentsourcesofsaponin
were effective in ,"Juti"g the incidence of white rot disease' The

lowest percertage 1SZ 'S"t'!" ofinfected pllts by rvhite roJ 1d highest

eificacy(59-17%)*u,ou."*edwithpiantstreatedwithsynthetic
lucerne saponin ""*p**d; 

82'3% infected plants in the non-treated

control (Table 3) N; Jiff"."n". was found between the effect of the

Linear
growth(cm)

Reduction in linear
growth comPared to

Synthetic lucernes saponrn

Atripl* numnlafin (ttT)
L e ue s en a le ue o ceP h al a (LC\
Alfatafa (ground roots)
Folicur

4.95
2.90
4.98
4.08
0.60
7.00

29.29
58.57
28.86
41.71

91.43
0
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synthetic lucerne saponin and that of AT or AC treatment while LG
treatment or the teatment of roots of alfalfa had a lower effect in
suppressing whrle rot compared to the other sources of saponin usbd
inthis experiment (Table 3). Compared to other teatnents, the effect
of folicur was similar to those of sources of saponin while the effect
plant-guard was lower than that of the synthetic lucerne saponin and
similar to other treatments (Table 3).

Table (2):Etrect of different sources of saponin on the incidence
of white ryqllisease in greenhouse.

Regarding the yield of onion bulbs, all treatments gave a higher
yield than the non-treated control. The highest yield (l132tkg/
feddan) of onion bulbs was from plants treated with synthetie lucerne
saponin while the lowest (s362.5 kg/ feddan) was from prants treated
with the ground rocts of alfalfa (Table 3). No difference was found
between yield of plants treated with folicur (10557.5 kg/ feddan) and
that from plants heated with the synthetic leucerne saponin (ll3z5
kgl feddan). on the other hand the yield of plants treated wittr plant-
guard (6825 kg/ feddan) was less tran thcse from all treaknents
except that from the non-treatod control.

Treatmcnt

Synthetic lucerne saponin
A*iplex numalaria (AI|
L e ucaenc le rco cep hala (AC)
Alfalfa (ground roots)
Soil (from rhizosphere of
alfalfa plants)

Luffa aegptico (LG)
Plant-guard
Folicur
Control
LSD O.OI

Infected plants
(%)

26.7
80

33.3
66.1
40

66.7
60
26.7
8t)

14.8

EIficacy
(%)

66.3
0

s838
16.63
50

16.63
25
663
0
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In shandweer experiment, folicur was the superior treafinent in
suppressing white rot disease where the percentag€ ofthe infectedplants was 10.9% compared to gg% fn the non-treated contror (Table3). Atriplex nwnmularia (AT) treatment was the least effectivesaponin source giv.m^g ll.l4% efficacy in suppressi"g *hi 

" *tdisease and 78,.zvo infected plants compared to qk.ozc/rJfficacy and
! 5 y: infected prants in casi of roots orumm 

"*t 
rrrii"t=r- gI

The Plant-guard treatment was mostly effeetive ; ;t;'ry.r:tlreti,
lucerne saponin treatmen! less effeciive than roots of alfalfa
treatment, but more effective thar, A. nummurwiaand soil form the
rhizosphere of alfalfa plants treatrnerts (Table 3).
. - _ lrgurOing yield of onion bulbs, most treatuents. gave higher

vield than *hat from the non-treated contror. The highest vTJi (tzols
kgl feddan) was from transprants treated with folicui uriie tneiowest
was from the non-treated contror (2441.3 kg/ feddan) ortoltn.
alfalfa rhizosphere soil treatnent (3071.3 kg/ f;ddan).

Table {4): Effect of some sources of saponin and other treatments
on the nunhers and viability of sclerotia cf 

^g.from Shandweel

The numbers
treatments compared

of sclerotia were negatively affected by different
with the non-treated control. The lowest number

Source of saponin
or other treatment

Synthetic lucerne saponin
Atriplex numataria (AT)
L e uc cen a te uco cephata {AC}
Alfalfa (ground root)
Soil (from rhizosphere of allirlfa
plauts)
Ltt{fo aegptica (LG)
Plantguard
Folicur
Control

3.4
4.13
3.65
3.28
4.0s

3.5
3.48
2.98
5.42

81.9
76.4
75.9
79.6
&,.1

73.6
79.4
68.8
81.9

LSD O.O1
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of sclerotia per grum soil (2.9) was obtained from the folicur

treatment while the untreated control gave the highest number (5.42).

Most sources of saponin were similar in their effect on the

number of sclerotia (Table 4). Percentage of the viable sclerotia was

not affected by most treatrnents compared with the non-treated

control except in the case of folicur (68.8%) or LG (73.60A) (Table

4).

4. DISCUSSION

The antagonistic effect of different sources of saponin to S'

cepivorum in vitro and greenhouse confirms previous reports by

Sidhu and oakenfull (1986), Aly et al., (1996) and omar' et al.,

(1996). This indicates the antifungal effect..of saponin on S'

)epivorum regardless to the source of saponin. This antifungal effect

of saponin can be athibuted to its membraneolltic action where

*por,i, combines with tire membrane sterols causing the formation of
pores and hence the loss of membrane integrity ( Osbum, i996 and

Hostettmann and Marston, 1995). The varied effects of some soBrces

of saponin on s. cepivorum couldbe attributed to the type of saponin,

steroid glycoside, steroid alkaloid or tri-terpene glycoside'

qAmarasirigham et al., 1964)" Based on that, the source of saponin

should be considered for selecting the most effective source of
saponin to control the white rot on onion'

Most saponin sources and other treatments were effective on ,s.

cepivorum in itre in vitro,greenhouse and field experiments. These

frndings support the primary findings by Omar et al', {1996) on onion

anA it,r. ,i it., 1OOA) on cotton that revealed the antifungal effect of
saponin on s. cepivarum or some other soilborne fungi. The higher

f,ieto of onion bulbs obtained from plants treated with different

,ou..., of saponin, compared to the non-treated control was

associated $ith suppression of white rot disease. Therefore,this

variation in r ield can be attributed to the uqe of saponin. The

variation in the effect of the same source of saponin on s. cepivorum

either irr rirro. greenhouse or field may be attributedto the ambient

conditions or the coexisted microflora in each case. Similarly,

variation in the effect of some treatments in Malawi and shandweel
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Research station may be due to the soil type, inoculum density and/or
the ambient conditions at the two locations.

Moreover, the effect of some saponin sources also extended to
reduce the numbers of sclerotia and srightly affected their viability.
This is in agreement with Bora {lg7s) who found that the extract of
roots of alfalfa entirely prevented the development of microsclerotia
af Yerticillium dahliae on cotton. This resurt can be useful in
Iimiting the density of sclerotia in soil specialty when using saponin
as a long-term strategy for coni rlling white rot disease. The
infection by white rot was higher in shandweel than in Malawi and
this may be due to the higher inoculum densrty, the suitable
environroental conditions in the season of 1999 and the successive
cultivation of onion in shandweel more than in Malawi. Aiso, this
eould be due to fhe abiliry of the isolate of s. cepivorum from
shandweel to detoxift the effect of saponin (lyubben et al., 1996).

Compared to other treatments, saponin was found more
effective than the biological control formula plant-guard and similar
to or less than the fungicide folicur. Based on the previous findings,
saponin is effective in controlling white rot disease oa onion under
greenhouse or field conditions. Further striilies are needed to
determine the most effective source of saponin, the ideal conditions
for its activit5r, and its formulation to be applicable on a commercial
scale.
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